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Hotel Group development of the hotel industry has become a hot research and 
focus. With China's rapid economic growth， a significant increase in international 
exchanges， and the country has become a major tourist destination， and the 
mainland's hotel industry has begun to enter the period of rapid expansion. The 
combined effects of these factors have made China into the international Hotel Group 
battleground. Being commissioned the hotel chain management as one of the major 
means of can integrate one single hotel and cultivate resources， and enhance 
competitiveness of the hotels. But during the management process， the owners and 
management companies dispute a lot and the management contract came to an early 
termination from time to time. How to implement management commission effectively 
have become the owners， and the hot issues of common concern of the hotel 
management company. 
Based on contract law and company law， the author makes a serious study and 
design into the development of China's hotel group management of model contracts， 
and makes a conclusion through analysis of specific cases. With the constant door 
open， the hotel industry faces an increasingly intense competition， If we do not 
develop our own brand hotels， we may lose our market share， A group of hotel 
operators that we are going to explore is the practical way. And encouraging offers a 
good healthy and orderly development of China’s hotel industry. 
Finally， in accordance with the development of China's hotel group management 
of model contracts， the author gives some suggestions to the hotel group. The author 
also gives her own view on choosing a suitable hotel management companies signing 
meticulous rational management contracts； establishing an effective mechanism of 
supervision and encouragement. At last comes to the conclusion that in the past one or 
two decades China's hotel industry has made remarkable development， and become a 















China’s economic system， and it is the sunrise industry which is actively promoted 
and supported. China's Hotel Group is the first to study and learn from the advanced 
management experience in international trade， its management and the advanced 
international level are in the basic state of convergence. But there are still many 
shortcomings to be solved during the development. 
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店集团 2007 年在中国仅一年新签约酒店数就达 70 家，集团在华的在建酒店数达




















表 1-1 饭店数量统计数据一览 
年数 1991 1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2006 




长，到 2006 年末，全国共有星级饭店 12751 家（见表 1-2），比上年末增加 923
家，增长 7.8%；客房 145.98 万间，增加 12.78 万间，增长 9.6%；床位 278.55 万
张，增加 21.38 万张，增长 8.3%。全国星级饭店共拥有固定资产原值 3957.45 亿
元，比上年末增长 5.4%。实现营业收入总额 1482.86 亿元，比上年增长 10.1%；
上缴营业税 108.12 亿元，比上年增长 40.1%；全员劳动生产率 9.38 万元/人，比
上年上升 5.6%。其中，全国 5832 家国有星级饭店，2006 年共实现营业收入 599.42
亿元；上缴营业税 34.87 亿元；全员劳动生产率 8.52 万元/人；外商和港澳台客商
投资兴建的 585 家星级饭店，2006 年共实现营业收入 281.19 亿元；上缴营业税
26.37 亿元；全员劳动生产率 17.17 万元/人。在 12751 家星级饭店中：五星级饭
店 302 家，比上年末增加 21 家；四星级饭店 1369 家，增加 223 家；三星级饭店
4779 家，增加 488 家；二星级饭店 5698 家，增加 201 家；一星级饭店 603 家，
减少 10 家①。饭店业作为一个产业在旅游业中占据中重要的地位，（见图 1-1） 
图 1-1 饭店业在旅游业中的地位 
资料来源：《2006 年中国旅游业统计年鉴》 
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表 1-2 2006 年全国星级饭店规模及其经营情况 
饭店数 客房数 床位数 营业收入 客房出租率
 
（家） （万间） （万张） （亿元） （%） 
合  计 12751 145.98 278.55 1482.86 61.03
国有企业 5 832 66.59 131.22 599.42 60.06
集体企业 902 8.46 16.54 66.05 58.69
股份合作企业 334 3.31 6.29 26.13 58.65
联营企业 71 0.88 1.66 6.67 58.72
有限责任公司 2278 27.86 52.37 284.41 62.17
股份有限公司 593 7.58 14.33 84.12 64.03
私营经济 1871 15.25 28.63 118.11 58.87
其他企业 285 2.78 5.29 16.73 58.41
港澳台投资经济 329 7.49 12.7 162.99 66.34




饭店 700 余家，星级饭店集团化程度达 7.2%。在中国旅游饭店业协会第五届会员
代表大会上公布并表彰的中国饭店业集团 20 强，虽然数量仅占管理集团的 17%，
但管理的饭店房间总数占连锁化管理的 60.49%。在中国饭店业集团 20 强中，国




酒店管理集团拥有饭店 6624 家，客房 553771 间，而国内知名的锦江集团仅拥有
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